
Friends of Edgewood Recreation Center 
 

October 3, 2013, 7-8pm, Edgewood Recreation Park 
 
In attendance: Heather Deutsch, Jen Croft, Walter Tersch, Michael Henderson, Tomlyne 
Malcolm, Crystal Moore 
 

1. Financial update: there is currently $553 in the budget.  The finances have been 
updated to show past income and expenditures.  Recent expenditures included a 
new garden hose wheel and new compost and soil for the garden. 

2. “Friends of…” application.  Walter has written a draft application.  Everyone 
should review and then it will be submitted to DPR. 

3. Edgewood and Rhode Island Ave sidewalk repairs: An updated request will be 
submitted to Councilman McDuffie’s office with 311 numbers.  Michael will 
submit his final numbers.  Walter will present at the ANC.  A separate petition 
will be submitted for Rhode Island Ave. 

4. Movie Night: Marley was not in attendance to update the group on the status. 
5. Garden: Cassie was not in attendance to update the group, but a planting took 

place on Saturday, Sept. 25th where new seedlings were planted.  The new 
members were updated as to where herbs, etc. were for community use. 

6. Drumming class: Michael submitted a permit to resume the drumming classes, 
but has not heard back from DPR.  He is unsure of whether he needs a permit, 
but will wait to hear back from DPR. 

7. Yoga class: Next Saturday a yoga class is scheduled.  A permit request was 
submitted last week to DPR (Katie and Ms. Moore) and on 10/3 and online 
request, but Cassie has not heard back from DPR.  Crystal told the group she runs 
a yoga class at the Family Life Center on Rhode Island Ave and would love to host 
a free class at the Rec Center.  Michael suggested she sign up to become a 
certified volunteer.  Michael may need to follow up with a link to the 
application.   

8. Bulbs in tree boxes: Heather followed up with her suggestion that bulbs be 
planted during the next neighborhood cleanup.  Heather will purchase bulbs 
before the cleanup.  Michael will speak to the ANC about funding 
neighborhood beautification in Edgewood.   
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